BURLINGTON COUNTY FOOD PANTRY RESOURCE
CALL TO CONFIRM AVAILIBILITY, HOURS AND RESTRICTIONS.

**Abundant Life Community Development Corp.**
4151 Route 130 South, Edgewater Park, NJ 08010  
(856)461-7000 ● Contact: Andrea Armstrong  
Distribution Hours: 2nd & 4th Wednesday 4:00pm - 6:00pm

**Abundant New Life Ministries**
221-223 Front St., Fieldsboro, NJ 08058  
(609)880-0850 ● Contact: Cynthia Smith  
Distribution Hours: 2nd Thursday 1pm-5pm

**Beacon of Hope Inc.**
41 Mill Street #1, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060  
(609)288-6517 ● Contact: Darlene Trapper  
Distribution Hours: Every Friday 9:00am - 2:00pm  
Monday - Wednesday 9:00am-1:00pm for clothes give away

**Burlington SDA Church**
256 Conover Street, Burlington, NJ 08016  
(609)386-6133 ● Contact: Lloyd Laing  
Distribution Hours: 3rd Tuesday 9:30am-1:30pm

**Burlington Twp. Food Pantry**
160 Burlington Center, Burlington, NJ 08016  
(609)280-6447 ● Contact: Domenic Zulla  
Distribution Hours: Every Wednesday 9:00am-11:00am

**Calvary Bible Baptist Church**
594 Beverly-Rancocas Road, Willingboro, NJ 08046  
(609)871-3337 ● Contact: Judith Slater  
Distribution Hours: 1st & 3rd Saturday 9:00-11:00am

**Cathedral of Love Community Church**
139 Beverly Rancocas Road, Willingboro, NJ 08046  
(609)835-4141 ● Contact: Helen Ramsey  
Distribution Hours: Monday, Wednesday & Friday 9:00am - 1:00pm

**Catholic Charities - Riverbanks Self Help Program**
114 Delaware Avenue, Burlington, New Jersey 08016  
(609)239-1786 ● Contact: Arlene Campbell  
Distribution Hours: Wednesdays 4:00pm - 8:00pm

**Catholic Charities - Emergency & Community Services**
801 Burlington Avenue, Suite G, Delanco, NJ 08075  
(856)764-6940 ● Contact: Troy Randolph  
Distribution Hours: Mon., Tues. & Thurs. 9am - 12pm / Wed. 9:30am - 11am & 1pm - 4pm

Burlington County Food Panty Resource
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Christian Caring Center
378 Lakehurst Road, Browns Mills, NJ 08015
(609)893-0700 ● Contact: Madelyn Mears-Sheldon
Distribution Hours: **Food Pantry**: Monday - Saturday 10:00am-3:00pm
**Soup Kitchen**: Monday-Saturday 12:00pm-1:30pm

Christian Community Center-Extended Hand Ministries
275 Holeman Street, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
(609)914-4270 ● Contact: Michael Gould
Distribution Hours: **Food Pantry** - Monday & Wednesday Noon-3:00pm
**Soup Kitchen** - Monday & Wednesday Noon-3:00pm

Church of the Good Shepherd UM Church
110 Buckingham Drive, Willingboro, NJ 08046
(609)877-6088 ● Contact: Dolores Richards
Distribution Hours: 3rd Saturday 12:00 noon - 3:00pm

Delaware Valley Baptist Church
493 Beverly Rancocas Road, Willingboro, NJ 08046
(609)871-2121 ● Contact: Alpha Andrews
Distribution Hours: 3rd Tuesday 9:00-11:30 (provides emergency services & clothing)

Epworth UM Church (Bread of Life Food FOOD PANTRY)
501 Morgan Avenue, Palmyra, NJ 08065
(856)829-1908 ● Contact: Dale Neas
Distribution Hours: 3rd Saturday 8:30am-1:00pm

First Moravian Church - Fishes & Loaves Food Pantry
228 E. Washington St. & Bridgeboro, Riverside, NJ 08075
(856)461-0132 ● Contact: Rich Fynan
Distribution Hours: 2nd or 3rd Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm

First Presbyterian Church
125 Garden Street, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
(609)267-0330 ● Contact: Jan Delango
Distribution Hours: **Food Pantry/ Soup Kitchen** Monday & Friday noon - 1:00pm

Grace Episcopal Church
43 Elizabeth Street, Pemberton, NJ 08068
(609)894-8004 ● Contact: Joan Hess
Distribution Hours: Every 4th Saturday 10:00am-2:00pm

Haitian Baptist Church
203 Sunset Road, Burlington, NJ 08016
(609)386-0244 ● Contact: Paul Valles
Distribution Hours: 3rd Wednesday 4:00pm - 7:00pm

Burlington County Food Pantry Resource
CALL TO CONFIRM AVAILIBILITY, HOURS AND RESTRICTIONS.

House of God Church  
58 S. Bridgeboro Street, Delran, New Jersey 08075  
(856)764-1515 ● Contact: Leatrice Caldwell  
Distribution Hours: Every 3rd Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm

Humanity First USA  
500 Bridge Street, Willingboro, NJ 08046  
(609)330-4578 ● Contact: Kwabena Osman  
Distribution Hours: Every 3rd Saturday, Noon - 4:00pm

Impact Ministries of SJ, INC.  
60 Bridgeboro St., Delran, NJ 08075  
(856)764-7000 ● Contact: Eugena (Jean) Skinker  
Distribution Hours: 2nd and Last Saturday of each month 10:00am to 12:00noon.

Legacy Treatment Center (Kairos House)  
201 Spout Spring Avenue, Mt Holly, NJ 08060  
(609)261-3034 ● Contact: Tiffany Grove  
Distribution Hours: Monday - Friday 7:00am - 8:00pm

Lifegate Assembly of God  
1607 Jacksonville Road, Burlington, NJ 08016  
(609)352-2302 ● Contact: Michele Dudley-Brown  
Distribution Hours: 2nd & 4th Saturday 9:00am-11:45am

Mary, Queen of All Saints  
4824 Camden Avenue, Pennsauken, NJ 08110  
(856)662-2721 ● Contact: Mary McGinley  
Distribution Hours: Every Saturday 10:00am - 11:30am

Miller's Temple C.O.G.I.C  
519 Kennedy Street, Palmyra, NJ 08065  
(856)829-9811 ● Contact: Pastor Tommie Smith  
Distribution Hours: 4th Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm

Nothing But the Word Deliverance Church  
2071 130 South, Florence, NJ 08518  
(609)499-5079 ● Contact: Sylvia Edwards  
Distribution Hours: 2nd Saturday 9:00am-12:30pm

Oaks Integrated Care  
770 Woodlane Road, Suite 16, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060  
(609)267-5928 ● Contact: Aldelise Castellar  
Distribution Hours: Mon., Tues. & Wed. 10am-noon, Thurs. & Fri. 1pm - 3pm
CALL TO CONFIRM AVAILIBILITY, HOURS AND RESTRICTIONS.

Oaks Integrated Care- Family Learning Center
79 Chestnut Street, Lumberton, NJ 08048
(609)267-5928 ● Contact: Curtis Phillips
Distribution Hours: Monday - Friday 10:00am - 6:00pm

On the Wings of Love Ministries
348 West Fourth Street, Florence, NJ 08518
(856)498-5001 ● Contact: Diane West
Distribution Hours: 3rd Thursday 4:00pm - 8:00pm

People First
1841 Burlington-Mt. Holly Rd, Westampton, NJ 08060-1069
(609)261-4571 ● Contact: Dawne Belfon
Distribution Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00am - Noon

RCCG-El-Shaddai Praise Center
2557 Saylors Pond Road, Wrightstown, New Jersey 08562
(732)725-7445 ● Contact: Module Ajala
Distribution Hours: Every 3rd Saturday 10:00am - 3:00pm

Redeemed Christian Church of God Mission
1003 Sunset Road, Burlington, NJ 08016
(609)387-5780 ● Contact: Bola Powell
Distribution Hours: Every 3rd Saturday 10:00am - 2:00pm

Riverlution Apostolic Worship Center - Elijah's FOOD PANTRY
42 E. Scott Street, Riverton, NJ 08075
(609)949-3737 ● Contact: Pastor Humberto Solis
Distribution Hours: Last Saturday of the month 9:00am - Noon

St. Ann's Church
22 Trenton Road, Browns Mills, NJ 08015
(609)893-3246 ● Contact: Joe Tierney
Distribution Hours: 2nd & 4th Thursday 10:30am-12:30pm

St. Mary Street UM Church
483 St. Mary Street, Burlington, NJ 08016
(609)387-1518 ● Contact: Caretha Holmes
Distribution Hours: Every Tuesday 11:30am - 12:30pm

St. Mary's Episcopal Church - Ladle of Love
45 W. Broad Street, Burlington, NJ 08016
(609)386-0902 ● Contact: Robert Mead
Distribution Hours: Food Pantry & Soup Kitchen: 2nd & 4th Wed. 4:00pm - 6:00pm
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SVDP - Holy Eucharist Conference
520 Medford Lakes Road, Tabernacle, NJ 08088
(609)268-0005  ●  Contact: Joanne O'Brien
Distribution Hours: every Tuesday & Thursday 10:00am - 12:00pm

SVDP - Sacred Heart Conference
260 High Street, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
(609)267-9600  ●  Contact: Annette Marcil
Distribution Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri 11am-1pm
Mon 6pm-8pm / Thurs 6:30pm-8:30pm

SVDP - St. Katherine Drexel Conference
502 High Street, Burlington, NJ 08016
(609)386-3650  ●  Contact: Sharon Kenzler
Distribution Hours: Every Wednesday 10:00am-Noon

Tabernacle Baptist Church
150 E. 2nd Street, Burlington, NJ 08016
(609)386-4785  ●  Contact: Andrew Scott
Distribution Hours: Food Pantry Monday 10:00am-1:30pm & Thursday 2:30pm-3:30pm
Soup kitchen: Monday 12:00pm-1:30

True Vine Memorial Baptist Church
101 Fire House Road, Browns Mills, NJ 08015
(609)893-3948  ●  Contact: Mary Holloway
Distribution Hours: Every 3rd Thursday 1:00pm - 4:00pm

Wiley Mission
99 E. Main Street, Marlton, NJ 08053
(856)983-0506  ●  Contact: Lynne Allen
Distribution Hours: Every other Monday from 5:30pm to 7:30 pm